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BEYOND' TI UBS

Criminals Who Dislike the Re-

straints of a Prison.

WONDERFUL ESCAPES OF THE DAT

A Tcnaeam Raacal Format Bi Wjr Out
of Jail McGarlgle'a Fll.ht to Canada.
Itank Wreckers 61t Their Reasons for
Departure Robbing a Ketcctlre'a Office.

Tbe starling in the cage "wanted to get
out." So does every imprisoned thing that
draws the breath of life, but the creature to

whom the want is
most persistent and
recurrent is the pro-
fessional criminal,
and to the problem
of securing freedom
be brings the full
resources of a mind
rendered abnor
mally acute by a
life of continued

? peril. How to cora- -
' pass the end in

vlevr depends, of
course, to a great
extent on surround- -

J. ct-A- T JOHNSON. ings and opportuni-
ties. Liberty may be as easy of attainment
as it was to the man who, growing tired of
confinement, "opened the door and walked
out," or it may be achieved only by the sub-
tlest strategy and most reckless daring If
the accused be wealthy as well as guilty his
money may avail him in tbe retention of a
clever lawyer, the packing of a jury, the
subomction of witnesses, the compounding
of the felony, or the purchase of straw bail.
Even after conviction, if all these have failed,
he need not bo without hope, for influence
may bo brought to boar on the judge, which
will result in a suspension of sentence. There
is even now a mau doing business at Cincin-
nati who was, not long ago, found guilty of
a inert serious offense, and whose punishuient
wos!ixixl by the jury at seventeen years' im-
prisonment. His political friends sought the
Judge and used powerful argument. The
sentence was suspended, and tbe man Is free.

But suppose all or any of these plans un-

available. Then there come into play the in-

genuity and the boldness of the prisoner, and
with recent examples of these this article has
to do.

J. Cl.iy Johnson, a fugitive from Tennessee
Justice who was recaptured the other day, is
only CJ years old, but be has had a long expe-
rience as a In w breaker, and particularly as
a forger. After serving a term iu prison he
went to Medina, Tenn., and married an esti-
mable widow. He then removed to C'larks-vill-e,

vlier he was preparing to open a
factory, when a deputy sheriff arrived

and carried lniu to Huntingdon to answer to
a charge of forgery. Johnson could not give
bonds and was j:ulL Because of his per-
sistent efforts to escape he was sent to Nash-
ville for safe keeping, with an order from
Judge Swiggart that bo might be released on
furnishing a $2,000 bond. One morning
Sheriff Marshall, of Nashville, received by
mail a bond in the sum designated.

It was made by D. W. C. Nowlin, J. D.
Kiug and J. J. Birdsons, f Madison county,
Teuu., who hail gone beiore the county clerk
and qualified as to their solvency. The clerk
had attached his certificate, nnd the bond
wasduly'approved by the circuit court judge.
On this showing Johnson was released. Three
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FORGES HIS OWN BOND.

months later the Carroll county court mot,
and the startling fact became known that the
bond was a cunning piece of forgery perpe-
trated by Johnson in his cell. The rascal Is a
smooth, pleasant talker, who looks like a
clergyman. He was a regular attendant at
church, where he made it a point to ingrati-
ate himself with those he had marked down
for victims.

In recent years, though, the escapes of
"Boss" Tweed and William J. MeGurigle have
no parallel. Both were carefully planned and
successfully executed. In the first instance
tbe fugitive was returned to custody after a
long chase. In the second a "private ar-
rangement'' allowed theexile to go home, pay
a fine and resume tbe rights aud privileges of
a private citizen.

William J. McGarigla was for years a
prominent figure in Chicago political and
official circles. Beginning as a policeman, be
rose to the rank of chief of detectives, and
then became superintendent of the depart-
ment. This position he resigned in order to
make a campaign as nominee for sheriff of
Cook county. Although defeated at tbe polls
he retained political power sufficient to secure
appointment to the lucrative and important
place of warden of tbe Cook County hospital.
While holding this office scandals nnd abuses
came to light which resulted first in an in-

vestigation, then indictment, arrest, trial and
conviction. While under sentenco of two
years' imprisonment in tbe penitentiary at
Joliet, McOarigle made appeal to Sheriff
Matsou for a final interview with his wife.
The request was granted, and the convict
went borne in the personal custody of the
sheriff. An affecting farewell ensued, and
McOarigle retired to the bathroom, while his
wife and Mr. Matson engaged in conversa-
tion. Tbe moments went by, but tbe prison-
er did not return. The sheriff grew uneasy,
then suspicious, then alarmed. Bursting in
the locked door, an open window told the
story. The prisoner was gone.

Subsequent developments showed that the
escape bad been planned with the minutest
attention to detail nnd results. McOarlgle's
active part ended when be bad worked on
the sheriff's sympathies to convey him to bis
residence. " The moment the fugitive jumped

i from the bathroom window he was bustled
into a close carriage, which drove rapidly to
the lake suora, There a boat was waiting,
and by this means he was conveyed on board
a Canadian vessel, which immediately set
alL Secure from telegraph and detectives,

tbe "boodler" made a safe trip, landed in the
Dominion and laughed at the justice be bad
cheated. He journeyed to the Northwest ter-
ritory, became one of the proprietors of the
Hotel Banff and awaited with confidence the
Issue. The Illinois supreme court passed fa-

vorably upon an appeal that was pending at
the time of his flight, a new trial was or-

dered, the matter was "arranged," the fugi-
tive returned home, walked into court,
pleaded guilty, paid, a fine of $1,000, and
went out in every sense of the word a free
man.

It is not so very long ago that still another
criminal escaped from Cook county jail, this
time through the aid of outside friends and
tbe connivance of bis cell mate. He Was
charged with a felony. Ho had already
served a term in the Illinois penitentiary,
and, if again convicted, his sentence, under
tbe provisions of the habitual criminal act,
would be twenty years' imprisonment. His
cell companion had done nothing of a serious
nature. Soon after the transfer of tbe two
from a police court to tbe county jail, a man
appeared with an order for tbe release on bail
of John Robinson, the lesser criminal The
turnkey was directed to let John Robinson
loose. He went to the cell and said as he un-

locked the door : "John Robinson is wanted."
John Robinson never stirred, but Harvey
Williamsyiandjthefartherhegot away.

from the jail the faster lie went. The fraud
was discovered next day, but the only satis-
faction tbe officials could get out of the affair
was to secure an indictment of the real John
Robinson for conspiring to defeat the ends of
justice. .

Not long after the war a bank failed at
Rockford, Ills., under circumstances which
seemed to warrant the detention of a few of
the officers in the county JaiL These gentle-
men, who were unable to account for more
than 2 per cent, of the funds intrusted to
their care, evidently disliked the apartments
given them by Sheriff Flynn. At any rate
the big iron cased room in which they were
placed at evening was without occupants at
dawn. It developed that the cashier, who
was a small, muscular person, had "braced"
his way up the wide chimney to tbe roof.
Then he sent down a line made of bis torn
underclothing. To this the sheets and blon- -
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ESCAPING WITH IMPROVISED ROPES.
kets of the bed clothes were attached, the
other iniuns were hauled up, a rope was
constructed, one end tied to the chimney, the
other thrown to the ground, and the escape
was completed. From Canada the joviul
rascals wrote liaek that they never would
have left had they not been driven out by tho
rats and lualbugs.

V. French Roth, alias Rogers, alius n
dozen other names, is one of the most pict-
uresque rascals of the day. He has been a
deputy coroner of New York city, a physi-
cian iu regular practice, the proprietor of
business exchanges, iuatrituouiul bureaus,
detective agencies aud other devices, started
with inteut to deceive ami defraud, without
number. Besides all these accomplishments,
he was an expert in tho manipulation of
safes. Of course his shining ability as a law
breaker made him an object of solicitude to
tho police of the various large cities. One
day, soon after the successful working of a
big confidence game, he was seen iu a west-
ern city and arrested "on suspicion." He
was taken to the chief of detective's private
office for a course of questioning. Before
the '"sweating" process had ended the chief
was called from the room. He went out and
locked the door after biui. Mr. Rogers im-

proved the opportunity to examine the safe.
Its door opened ill response to his delicate
manipulation. He took out a revolver, a pair
of handcuffs, a gold watch and a sheet of
postage stamps. Then he climbed from a
window, slid down a water piie, reached the
ground, stroll-i- l into the city ball and met a
couple of rt!rt4rs.

"Come with me," he said; "I may have an
item Tor you."

They followed him to the office of the chief
of police.

"Chief," he said cordially, but in an under-
tone so as not to le overheard, "your cheap
detectives ran me iu this morning without
cause, and simply for the reason that they
think I am a bad man. I was left alone in
their room. Right under the noses of your
force I robled the safe aud escaped. Here is
what I took. Now if you want to arrest me
for a real crime here are two gentlemen of
tbe press ready to hear my story aud hold
your administration up to everlasting ridi-
cule."

The chief seized the plunder nnd opened
the door. "Get out," was all he said. At
present "Doc" is in Joliet for impersonating
a United States district attorney and induc-
ing witnesses to stay away from a trial in
which some of hU friends were defendants.

A CHINAMAN'S DASH FOR L.IBKRTT.
Here is a daring attempt to secure liberty

which failed recently. The steamer Thames
had just left Singapore, and was threading
her way out through shouls and reefs when
the cry of "Man overboard" was raised. Tbe
life buoy was let go from aft and the boat at
once lowered, but the man a Cliinaman
who had jumped over was seen to be swim-
ming as hard as hecould for the shore, helped
by the fast running tide. The Chinaman
was found to be a prisoner who bad been
broughton board handcuffed under the guard
of a corporal and private of the Straits police.
He had slipped out one hand and Jumped
over. It also appeared that the man had got
away from Sumatra with $10,000 and had
been caught in Singapore while trying to
change a t3 hill. When broughton board

guiu he was locked up iu tho sheep pen.

The Kenimler Habeas Corpus Case.
AUBCRN, N. Y., May 12. The habeas

eorpus writ in the case of mur-
derer William Kemmler, issued by Judge
Corbett, of Buffalo, came tip before Judge
Underwood here Saturday. The conten-
tion of Kemmler's counsel in this case, Is
that the legislature can not take from a
constitutional officer sheriff a power
which he has and bestow it upon an officer
not constitutional warden of the state's
prison. In other words, that the law is
invalid in that it makes the warden the
executioner instead of the sheriff. The
case was merely stated, and submitted
without argument the judge ruled against
the prisoner, and now it will go to the court
of appeals.

Railway Conductors' Convention.
Rochester, N. Y., May 13. Delegates

to the general convention of the Order of
Railway Conductors, which begins its ses-

sion at the city ball on Tuesday afternoon,
began to arrive yesterday morning, and
there are already at least 200 representa-
tives of the order in the city from all parts
of the country. There are 254 divisions of
the order in the United States, Canada
and Mexico, and representatives are ex-

pected from each of them.

A Great Railway Bridge Opened.
San Francisco, May 12. The Chronicle's

special from Needles, Cal., says: The first
train to cross the Atlantic and Pacific
great cantilever branch passed over at 2
o'clock" yesterday afternoon, allowing
travel to be resumed after thirty hours in-

terruption caused by wash-ou- t. The bridge
is 090 feet long, the spau tiCO feet between
the main piers the longest span of that
type in America.

Two Little Children Killed.
Tebre IIacte, Ind., May 13. V..Aile

Lafe Barnes was driving through a field
south of Minshall with four children In his
buggy, a hickory tree was blown down,
falling across the buggy. Two of the chil-
dren, one his son, aged 4, and the other,
Delta Nance, aged 12, were killed ontright,
and one other seriously iujured, while the
other escaped.- Barnes was also badly
hart ; '

In times of thelate war much of tbe
light of other days came from a candle in
a bottle. .
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THINKS 118 RIGHT, TOO.
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Prof. W. V. Wi inanition, of Aajcns-tan- a

CoUesre, the Bennett Educa-
tional Iaw of WlsconHln. ' "7

- As stated a wee c ago, when ware given
the opinions of Prof . C W. Foss there-

on, the importance of the issue raised by
the Bennett lav of Wisconsin, has
prompted The Nrth, the Scandinavian-America- n

newspt per published at Min-

neapolis,' to ask the opinion as to the
measure and the principles involved
therein, of a la'ge number of men in
leading positions among the Scandinavian-Ame-

rican Lutherans in Wisconsin,
Illinois and elsewhere. The answers
thus far returned to tbe questions asked
continue to be mostly in favor of the law,
and fail to show any great opposition
from Swedish-Lutheran- s. Prof. A. W.
Williamson, of iugustana college, is
among those who have sent in their an-

swers. The questions asked bim and his
responses appear below:

1. Are you in favor of compulsory
education? Yes.

2. Do you apprive of tho Bennett law?
Yes.

3. Do you find in that law any dispo-
sition to unduly meddle with the civil
ami religious liberties of the citizens?
No.

4. Does the law ptevent religious in-

struction in private schools? No.
5. Is it the duty of the state to provide

for the education o' its citizens in the
English language! Yes.

0. Should fore gn-bor- n citizens try to
perpetuate the nuional sentiments and
the language of the nations to which by
birth they belong ? No. Those foreign
born citizens must honor the country of
their ancestry, ho become the best
American citizens, and those best per- -

IHUuate its institutions fin American soil,
who seek only to introduce such institu-
tions as are adapted to take root here,
and improve American institutions. They
should seek to have their children as pro-
ficient and accurate in the language of
this country as those who use it exclu-
sively and. so far as does not interfere
with this, seek proficiency in the language
of their ancestors as a valuable accomp-
lishment.

7. If not, is it tiot the duty of foreign
born citizens to assist the state in its en-

deavors to familii.rize their children with
the language of the country, and thus to
educate them into intelligent American
citizens? Yes a duty the neglect of
which will injun: most of all their own
child ren.

Itlvi r Itiplrln.
The Irene D. nd Jack Frost went

north.
The Mountain Belle came down with

sixteen strings of logs.
l he stage or tue water at noon was

5.C5; the temperature .r2
The Irene D. f nd Jack Frost passed

south. The latter with a barge of ice.
The packet, 6s I. Paul, now in Q iincy

bay receiving a thorough overhauling.
will be completed and ready for business
the early part of next week. The indi
cations now are that on tbe 15th inst. she
will leave St. Lou s for St. Paul. She will
be in command of Capt. Burke.

The death is announced of BUke Iiey
nolds in California Friday night last. He
was the only tbild of the millionaire
steamboat man. Diamond Jo Reynolds,
and wbs about S years old and single.
ins lather will leceive his remains in
Chicago, and tale them to McUregor
where his mother rests, and where tbey
will be interred. While in health Blake
Reynolds wbs cnsidered an extremely
fortunate young man. His every wish
was indulged by his father. Do studied
mechanical eneiteering in Boston for a
time, but never J radioed it. A $2,500
yacht was built fr bim at the Dubuque
ways, on which he journeyed along the
Mississippi for pleasure. His health be-

gan to fail four yars ago, and he made a
tour of the world to recuperate it. On
his return Tie wet t to Cuba, and then to
his father's silver mines in Arizona. Tbe
climate of Arizona did not agree with
bim, and he went to California.

To Investors
O. W. Keiscr, state manager for the

North American Having, Loan and Build
ing company of tit. Paul, is at the Rock
Island house.. It is the intention of this
company to organize in our city with a
lull Doard or directors and officers, with
one of our best t anks as treasurer, as it
has done in othi r cities in Illinois and
elsewhere. Itha tor its officers at St.
Paul. Horace Austin, of Min
nesota, presiuett; u. is. Strait, ex- -
congressman, vce president; F. W.
Seeley, nt general of Minneso
ta, managing director; J. Mainzer, sec
retary; Germania bank, treasurer, cani- -

lal, $400,000; the St. Paul & Minneapo
lis Mortgage, Los n & Trust Co., capital.
$300,000. It has also a prepaid stock
system. Illustrations: Ten shares of
tbe stock are sold for $500. civinc the
purchaser $15 semi annually and $1,000
at maturity, which will he from fourteen
to eighteen months. Look this up; it
will bear inspection. Get special report
irom u. u. Dunn. Mr. Keiscr will lie
here for some time.

The Itreadway C'hnrcli.
The annual business session of the

Broadway Presbyterian church was held
last evening. Messrs. A. M. Blakeslcv
and S. J. Keator were reelected trustees
The elders reelected for three years were
A. M. Blakesley and C. C. Mclntire. The
salory of the pas or, Rev. W. 8. Marquis,
was raised to $2,000 per annum.

Rev. W. S. Marquis left for Saratoga
N. Y, this mon ing. to attend the cen
eral Presbyterian synod as representative
oi me uock mver .fresbytery. He is
accompanied by Elder &.. A. Mackay, of
WoodhulL

The CM rlkemill On.
President Qua Lave Klotz, of the Rock

Island Carpenter s' union, received a let
ter this mornin j from the Carpenters'
council of Cbicag o, urging him to caution
the carpenters o f Rock Island not to go
to Chicago in re dy to the appeals of the
builders there fo r men; that Ihe strike is
Still on, all repoj ts to the contrary not
withstanding, ai d that the builders are
advertising exlc nsively in the eastern
papers for men

y Hnuaiaca.
. T) IAMSFERS.

10 M School imaker to J II Gaunt.
part of reserve, 1 tey nolds, $50.

David Bears I o R H Sears, block 13,
Sears, $1,200.

- I R0BATE.
10 Guardian! hip of William J Swee

ney, minor. Let ten of guardianship is'
sued to Edward 0 Sweeney. Bond flled
and approved.

The most aw leping argument of the
irate nousewtie is the broomstick.

T

A GERMAN MARKET" FAIR.

the Ancient Teuloote Custom as It stin
Flourishes at Hanover.

This week there has been an opportunity to
tee a market fair in Hanover, which occurs
only thrice a year, and lasts but two or three
days. In fact, I am just returned from wan-
dering about town in a drizzling rain, bump-
ing umbrellas in the crowd of chaffering and
chattering Hanoverians, and receiving an oc-

casional curse from some booth owner be-
cause of the unintentional but none the less
wet stream of water which my umbrella tip
plumped down upon her cakes or candy. The
(tails and booths for tbe display of the wares
were to be found in various parte of the town,
according to the nature of the sales; thus live
stock was to lie had in one section, books in
another, "notions" in the third, and so on.

today I spent my time in the old portion
of tho city, and here the center of bustle and
interest was the ancient Market church.
From the square upon which this church
stands the lines of booths stretched op the
streets, radiating right and left from the
Market square. These booths were hastily
rigged affairs, built of boards, with their
tops cpveVed with canvas against the rain, so
that they looked like a row of Indian wig
wams, conceivable article, and some
inconceivable, were to be purchased along
these rows, behind which stood men and
women crying r wares or doling out
small portions to the peasant buyer.

Before 4 o'clock of this rainy afternoon the
oil lamps were lighted and flared picturesque-
ly in the wind. Through the middle of the
streets uuri;i the crowd of buyers, many of
them country folk, who had come in solely
for the fair. Tbey clattered over the cobble-
stones iu their sabots and beat down prices
with high heart and volubility. Above rose
the gray old houses aud high over all the
venerable and nitLSMve church, under whose
walls for five centuries humanity was bought
and sold, lived and died. It was a scene for a
Dickens, and 1 sighed fur his insight and his
graphic power of description.

At some of the liooths a foreigner was es
pecially tempted to rid himself of a few pen
nies or niarks. For example, here hung by
the score those lung, porcelain bowled pipes
which are so typical of that country, and
bard by were all manner of blue earthen
ware drinking jugs, mugs and tankards.
with bibulous muttoes in German script and
metal covers that were a joy to see. In some
rases some magic sign like "Aus Italien"
was hung in front of the booth, and there
you were sure to find cheap jewelry, tawdry
aintings or bizarre house ornaments, those

behind the improvised counter being dark,
tallow and melancholy eyed, and wearing
large rings iu their oars after the manner of
their race.

There seemed to be no congrnity here in
the arrangement of the successive stands; be
side one exclusively devoted to worsteds
would be another where the succuleut sausage
and tho umloli rous but bloved limburger
ruigued supreme, and a little farther on the
toys of childhood hobnobbed with a murder
ous array of knives, big and little, ranging
from the tiny nail trimmer to the long, keen
blade of the hog killer. The motley of sales
and sights only made the scene richer and a
characteristic picture of foreign street life--
lam told that the articles to be bought at
these fairs, though cheap, are shoddy and un-

reliable, and are avoided by the wily citizen,
the chief profit accruing from the open
mouthed country bumpkins who judge by
outride show and the oily assurances of tbe
proprietors. Cor. Hartford Courant.

How to Make the Feet Look Small.
"There is everything in knowing how to

Iress the feet properly," said a lady of fash-
ion yesterday.

"Sly feet are not small, yet I manage to
get credit for decidedly Cinderella-lik- e ex-

tremities. The trick is in knowing how to
dress them. See now, my foot is exactly as
long as a No. 3 shoe, and a C width. Do I
therefore wear a No. S C, as most women
would I Not a bit of it. I wear a A double
A. The longer a shoe is, the narrower it al-
ways looks, of course so that's the first gain;
tnd in the second place, I can wear a shoe
that is narrower than my foot really is with
perfect comfort, because there is so much
room in the length of the shoe. It just trans-
forms the undesired width into tbe desired
length, you see. Most women have an idea
that a short foot is pretty, no matter how
wide and shapeless it may be, and only a
few of those who really see the beauty of a
long, slender foot know how to secure it for
themselves. An old French bootmaker
taught me the trick years ago, and my feet
have been an inexpressible comfort to me
ever since." Chicago Herald.

Shyness of the German Woman.
Tho German woman is stereotyped, runs

in grooves, is inclined to worship crystallized
forms, authority, order, propriety and placid
commonplaces. In short, she is slightly Chi-
nese. She lacks tbe courage of her convic-
tions. She might be more fearless, less
conventional, have more initiative and lose
noue of her womanliness. Whether or not
courage is an essentially womanly virtue
need not le discussed here. At all events,
Bum, whatever their theories, have usually
found it rather a convenient thing to have
in the house. It seeks and induces truth,
while timidity is the mother of lies. If it is
worth while for women to be honest, it is
worth while for them to be fearless. The
noble German woman described by Tacitus
was no coward. The German professor of
today is not so fierce an object in the land-
scape as his long haired warrior ancestor,
but bis modern helpmate seems far less sure
of herself and him, far less strong than was
the heroic wife in the remote days chron-
icled by the Roman historian. Blanche Willis
Howard in New York Herald.

Women as Sargoons.
"No, I don't like the idea of having my log

sawed off by a girl," said a patient in one of
the largo hospitals. "I should be afraid that
she might suddenly remember that her bangs
were not becomingly arranged, and stop to
fix them in the midst of the operation."

"Not a bit of it," roplied a gray whiskered
practitioner. "I'd as lief trust a woman in a
delicate operation as a man. It's all nonsense
about a wuiuau's uncertain nerves; they're
quite as steady, and often much steadier, than
those of half the male physicians. A woman
who has bad as good a medical education as
a man is equally as well fitted to practice. In
my opinion, medicine is one of the best fields
for women, for Women prefer to employ one
of their own sex delicate surgical
operations which they do not care to coofide
to men. After all, it stands to reason that a
woman is better adapted to comprehend the
diseases of women, of which manyof them
have had individual experience." New York
Star.

Beware of Ointmanu for Catarrh Thai Contain
Mercury.

aa mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange tbe whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaocs. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you set tbe genuine
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ubio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

ESTJoia Dy arugglats, price 75c per
Dottle.

.VTT s awaa

waicumaaer: These works are very
rusty. Seedleigh: Well, they ought to
be; that watch haa been in soak for six
months.

Illinois State Banday School Association,
Jacksonville, 111.

. mat 13th TO 15th.
For this occasion the Kock Island &

Peoria haa arranged to sell tickets at
greatly reduced rates. Trains leave Rock
Island at 8:15 a.m. and 2:20 p. m.; ar
rive at Jacksonville at 2:45 and 10:80 p.
m. uepoi root oi i wentietn street.

F. H. Rockwell, Ticket Agent

The perfume of violets, the purity of
tbe lily, tbe glow of tbe rose, and tbe flush
of Hebe combine in Pozzoni a wondrous
powder.

LOCAL KOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, fa now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents. -

$50,000 to loan on real estata security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Inrety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid- - asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LrXBKKKRBCHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, LI.

When the boy who hates aribmetic
fails to get bis hsson, it makes him bate
it all the more to have his teacher make
on example of him.

The Great Amsncan Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing I This

is the music all over the land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in tbe toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-
tain, radical.

Tou can always please a good man by
telling him he has a devilsh twinkle in
his eye.

What it Cos's
Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people in buying even
necessities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
commends itself with special force to tbe
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is tbe only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 doses one dollar."
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

Jersey banks may break, but there's no
discounting the bill of the native moss
quito.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyscpsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, apjiciizcr,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 omts, of
druggists.

Tbe man who is too fond of his ante
usually makes the acquaintance of his
uncle.

Jtelligence
Q.1BL WANTED At Mrs. C. C. Taylor's

R SALE A SIDE BOARD Rlark W.lnnt
with marble lop; inquire st 1IS Second ave.

WiANTED To boy a medium sized
hand desk; addrees VYZ, care i.f Amirs.

SECONl-HAN- O FURNITURE, hiu-h- l. sold
Money loaned or Kuruitnre

stored si 8U3 East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, S3S5 Hamilton Su, i'hilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticularg
apply to ROBT i. WALKER, luvpntor.

WANTED. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at once for Illinois and Iowa. V.

R. IngersoU A Co., &.3 and 325 Dearborn si.
feb-2-

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN Kih'K
every town in thin locality todis-tribut- s

circulars; for particular, send references
and address, T. N.Crowley, 638 Main St , Ter.e
xisute, inuiana.
WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A

si her own home, for th Fa.
moos Female Specific Hiranire l.iiv": a .iilpnili,!
oppoitnniry; address with Htamp, The Dr. Coon- -

T aieaicai Institute, South Bend lml.

WANTED-TW- O RELIABLE MEN, WHO
Loao Anciation work, (o act as

General agents for The People's lliiiMtnz, Loan
and Saving Association of Oeni-va- , N. Y. Write
rany, giving age ana

o S. s'.UASCOIGNK, Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAHDSLEY,

k TTORNKT AT LAW tiffin, T Tilworthy, 17 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON',
ATTORKEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Kork Island, III.

s.D. itnim, c l. wai.ssa.
SWEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Kock Islaud, 111.

McEMEY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on (mod

collections. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lynde. bankers. Offloe In Postofhce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKM S.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OP THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Snrgcons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence : Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A, GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of line work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

3r Office and shop No. 1B18 Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SO, ST, 28 aud 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

Paris Exposition 1SS0
S bBAXD PHIZES 6 ttOLD ML OILS.

r.HJIER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.
ASK FOE YELLOW WRAl'PI'.R.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
JRAWCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, W.Y.

Salesmen ;"L"
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re
tail iraae. we are me largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary Daid. Permanrnt Dosi- -
tlon. Money advanced for wages, adrertibiug.
etc r or rerms aoaress

CBKTEKH1A.I. MFO. CO . Cbksgo.ni

ftLOUIS K. G1LLSON & CO.,

oJknArrtA
procured. Inrrsse all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write us about your ease. Room 4,
Metropolitan block, l tneago, ill.

TllIS PAPER SSmS
Nswsparam Auvajtaiyo Borxao (10 Pnrnca
ruesxit wnere ma
lulus' eoniraeis
be naaa aw

nGEtlTSVAllTEDsAy
I isiuwsai nwau KO previous in.reaalred.. wrna Ior terms. a

BSSJtACMsAC.. JaUca.

MEDICAL.

Dr.nELSoniln
COS. WASH, ft 8d ATE. S.

From 90 rears' experience ia Hot
and Private practice is enabled

guarantee radical cures in Chronic
or Do:eonons diseases of the blood. i!rsBri
throat, no-- e. skin, kidneys, bladderrammil I
and kindred organs. Gravel and strie-IV- l

ture cured without pain or cutting.
Those who contemplate going U

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or oiooa diseases can necareu
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniF5 Bt ,hlg treatment a

l lovely complexion, fret-fro-

sallowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can oe nao. tp That "tired reel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloating, ncadachee. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and U lceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
C hange of life. Consult the old doctor.
M C RVn 1 1 Q Physical and Organic

premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. caiarrb,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
BPKED1LY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury, ticrofula, Eryslpe-Us- .

Kever Soies. Blotches. Pimples, Ulcers, pain
In the Read and Bones, Pyphiltic hore Throat sud
Tongue, Ulandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.

I DTI I RF ''nr"d without pain or biud-ll- ul

rinre from business,
URIMARV tSTKeccntly contracted or

chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured In 3 to A days by a local remedy. No s

drnirs nsed. Medicines mailed or exoress--
ed to any address free from observation. Char-- 1

ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list I

IV:. A friendly talk costs nothing.
HOI KS : 10 a. m. to 12 m., i to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Snnday: S to 8 p. m.
a Wash. Av. S. KISSEAPOLIS. MHH.

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located iu
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost

M r.tNKS
of Ihe most severe character. Below he givrs the
nniut-- s of a few that he has successfully treated,
who are well known, that live iu Davt nport and
victnily :

J. H. Harrison. Rock Island county, Mrs. A. J.
Mrson, heart disease.

Miss Anna Mavis, F. A. Stearns, scrofula.
Charles tiornon. Hmry Wineberg. rht maiism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, nenralcia.
Mrs. L. A. Cowen. ;co. Bryant, E. L. Smith.

Jennie Wayherry. Mary Sherbinr, A. It. Thomp-
son, female diseases.

These are a f w of the many rases he ba suc-
cessfully fieated, tut they are enoiik-- ta show
what can be done by one who thoiotichly unlithe cause of disease.

of Manhood, Seminal Weakness and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently

C'f'CaseS UCCes?full treate.l br mrre.nnn.
deuce. IVrrestKindcnre arcomiiai.ied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh's Now Flock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

HAVE
T

TASTED ?
Dr. Umi Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Par ftftle EfrtTlM-r-

HAilTZ t BADSSEN, Xihtedt kaL.

IIARTZ a, BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents. Rock Iilar.d.
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John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturersof
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

WaiLacoating,
and all kinds of wood work for huildera.Eighteenth St., bet. fbird and Pourta ave.

BUCK ISLAND.

a. wmrsa. H. LESSCRO.

Winter & Lemburg.
. Wholesale Dealers and I tr porters of

Wines and Lipors,
.

. (removed to new quarters)
Nos. 1616 and 1618"

- Third avenue.
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.

rk I J
tft1 Is!

Dxyis Block,
Holine, niinolc,

OS re inllnber's Wood office, on Third avenue,
between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty thitd street.

E. B.

DAVIS

PLXJMBEES

Fitters,

LUBRICATORS!
,

..

SIDEWALK TIL

WORK MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

STEVENS,

iOHAS. DANNACHER
of Brady Street

--IFSOSIElESr-
kinds of CTT on band. !

GREEN FLOWEI! -

One Block North of Central Tark.
The Unrest In Iowa.

of

one

F. OT.
No. next to Schneider's grocerj, I I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made in the ftyle. Also done neatness and h.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence 819 Twenty-firs- t St., near St. der- - i.

for I1 classes of brick or stone I ayin?of brick an. .

a foMoffice 1 J . Hock

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalnicr.
The best of everything always on Land at lha

reasonable price.

WIUTK OR BLACK IIKAIiSK.

1S05 Ave., Rock Island.
F. OLOrcil, Manacer.

GO I
'

CD h 6 1

SI If
c: f. iLiJ I i t oc

I ocrcs co
CO top y CNJ

1

AWNINGS, TENTS,

C. EHLERS,
Maniifactnivr of

Awnings, Tents,
XVacon and all kinds of

COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 30S HrrrlFon street.

DAVENPORT. IA.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R.
BROKER

Redtjcrd Rates to ALii
-- In Adamg Office under

Haruer Honee.
SOLE AGENT FOR

The Utg Ooa Indies andCnildreu'a Bicclea a auccialty .

JJOTICE. -

The First Nntional hank of Rock Wand, .Ilia .)located at Kock Islaud. in tbe Utc of lllinoi i.clontnstnpita affair. All note bolder, ando her,creditor or raid Aoriatlon. are hereby
Donned to vreeent tbe notes an.l other claimatrainat Aaaociatlon for,Vc"

Dated Ap.ll ..
JS8iGNEK'a Notice.

Notice Ib hereby glTen, that the nnderMiriwdfJn.rtUds',li?De','f Ab" Ltnd
.T. ""b? bMeb' ""'iH'-- to presentH. J?i,bliU u,le'tbor atiinuaUon within

IT-T- r'.n, ,hl date. nether raid ciaiuunot. All person indebted to raid as--

tuenMrnT 10 u"ke lrou.pt payment of
Dated March 4th.1S0.

UKhuX P. HULL, Aarignee,

"w T". MMm iu Oin,- -
Tncr- -

wamrr ottalona yr iu ud Mm niii m

ww (raaiw ou. papat.

& CO.. i

-- Ajro-

Steam
A complete stock

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pa Un!r
Hose, Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every perfect, and will . ,

Twenty day's trial, to responsible "'"

Safety Heating Boilers and '..rs ;

UTIGi)

AND

Proprietor

All FLOWERS couslahtiy
MorSES.

HERLITZEAa
229Twtntieih Street, Conrttd R--

.iQjjRne tilting

latest repairing with

Yard Paul
lSKtimales futnisheil wnrk

Adort Box 111.

tn.wt

Second

tZDj)

ETC.

CANVASS

TICKET

Points.
OFFICE Express

Pn,. Bicycle..

therefore
the

reqne8U:d

hrfura

Fire

Coniru

specially.

furnishing and laying Water, m. 1

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FmT Avf ,

Rock Island, I !i ..;4

, Tclrphonc 1HS. Res idct.ee "it-!- . ! ..

ROCK ISLAND

- Agent.

4(W Bra.lv Xt..-t- i.

DATE H PORT. 01 i V

F. n. Mil l KB. PreVt K. II.
S. K. VW-l'r.--t. J. U. I l;

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT (

HIIST NATIONAL RANK HI II 'i' .

DAVENPORT, - - - I0V.A

IVrf vt roi-ctio- a.- - .in- -i 1

an. I tire with its !':.
Vaults mm i:ifes. Is now y
Siits in its 'unlit, wit'.i i;h,
kev Tho l.wk til
diuvrent, and muter the .in
Kueli safe iit:iiiis a i;it i. i.
:ilu:il'les --jtit in;-.- .

w:uitol by Ailmini-tr:ili.r- , I .

i:ilis, ";iiil:iii-.t- . Maiti'-- ...
I'jirmi-rv- , Tr..-.-

Hraism hnviiitf v il.. .'.:. .

niiH f.r the Vvtum:
Sales ill ;iil sizes, miii in: i:.
from Three iMll.irs u ;..
cortliug t. sie an.l
Kxm lor ):i k:tvi-s- , lo-
an to tr.iwl. this . i ...

solute safety in tin Hi; ...--

and oilier valittbles V..I".
Oill ami so our Vaults v. .i a.- - ue A

&ue or not.
M.J. l.V- -

ROBERT BENNETT
IIAS PlTKCnASED TI1K

Groce IT
and haa removed

Third Are., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSUe solici s the trade long n j ;e
by his prcdectfsor and as many
customers af wish to favor him
their orders.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

rer County Co

i

Tlie rheaH-(- t ever know ii

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash. J-

Will alM contract to fnrnieh Tile arei l:i tf ' f
fi.lr alk and do general hnul ine. v?-- ' i ' ? '
aile tt. Joseph' church. Second av.nu. .

Telephone 1. . T. II. EU - f

t.
i:.

BUNHENrfESS
Liquor Habit.

WKMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC j
ltnks aira la a eaa r,flW r m.!"". w.iooui me knowiedreof il. ineeaary. It la absolutely hannlew andpermanent aod ntM;in.tkhiT il.o rv: 'Sfffr" drinker or an alcoholic wreck. II l11

- HJ qutmiy aon wun rtaimythat the patient nnacrKoen aa inc. r"c I
U re he i. aware, hi. corr.nl. r.' f

iw book oi particular, tree
Mamhall .fc V'i.l...r an.l T 11 1i

gifta, H.Kk Ulaud, 111 ui.i

J. M. BUFORD,
GENEUAL- -

Insurance Agent

Tla old Fire ar.4 Time tried Coratct f
repreaei'led.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Bata aa low aa any reliable rca-- T e
Vmi pairoaac. U aoiic i.VrVm la Argm Mock.

MEDICATEDcoriPLEX.ori
ij mow. ml pin.l-t- . lreH;ler ami di--

lOWDER. :
I,

FURNITURE-FR- EE
OF

OIIARBEltjS
r, on all CASH orders during x"

OAV3 SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

IlildrcthFcrnilureCii'


